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DIRECTORY

Jackson Campus .................................................... (Area Code 731)
1050 Union University Drive
Jackson, TN 38305-3697

McAfee School of Business
Administration 661-5360
M.B.A. Program 661-5363
E-mail bperry@uu.edu
FAX 661-5101

Graduate Studies in Education 661-5374
M.A.Ed. Program 661-5374
E-mail hbutler@uu.edu
M.Ed. Program 661-5374
E-mail hbutler@uu.edu
Ed.S. and Ed.D. Programs 661-5483
E-mail matkins@uu.edu
FAX 661-5063

The School of Nursing 661-5200
M.S.N. Program 661-5235
or 661-5538
E-mail jwebb@uu.edu
FAX 661-5504

The Institute for International and Intercultural Studies
M.A.I.S. Program 661-5358
E-mail cjayne@uu.edu

Bookstore, LifeWay 668-9492
Business Services 668-1818
661-5298
Computing Services Help Desk 661-5400
EMERGENCY (Campus Security) 661-5018
Financial Aid (student loans) 661-5212
Library 661-5070
Student Services 661-5100

Germantown Campus ............................................... (Area Code 901)
2745 Hacks Cross Road
Germantown, Tennessee  38138-7507

The McAfee School of Business
M.B.A. Program 759-0029
FAX 759-1197
E-mail sarendal@uu.edu

Graduate Studies in Education
M.Ed., Ed.S. and Ed.D. Programs 759-0029
E-mail neasley@uu.edu
FAX 759-1197

The School of Nursing
M.S.N. Program 661-5235
E-mail jwebb@uu.edu
FAX 661-5504
Welcome to UNION UNIVERSITY

1. Penick Academic Complex (Administration, Academic)
2. Barefoot Student Union (Cafeteria, Dining Halls, Post Office, Campus Ministries, Harvey Lecture Hall, Enrollment Services)
3. Blasingame Academic Complex
4. Hammons Hall/ Lifeway Bookstore
5. Hurt Residence Complex
6. Watters Residence Complex
7. Fraternity Row
8. Warmath Married Student Residence Complex
9. McAfee Residence Complex
10. Savage Chapel
11. Palmer Activities Center Williams Aquatic Center
12. DeLay Gymnasium
13. Summar Library
14. Powell Theater
15. The Circle and Alumni Walk
16. Coburn Dining Room
17. Facilities Management
18. Jennings Hall

from the interstate...

From I-40/Exit 80: Take exit 80B North (Hwy. 45 Bypass). Turn left at the first traffic light onto Union University Drive. The north entrance is on the left.

From I-40/Exit 79: Take exit 79B North (Hwy. 412). Take the Country Club Lane exit. At the end of the exit turn right onto Country Club Lane. Go straight through the 4-way stop. The south entrance is on the left.